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SUCCEEDS KENY0N AS
SENATOR FROM IOWA.HOPE TO FINISH UP THE '.' WIRELESS TELEPHONE

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT
7:15 p. m. A short talk by Milton

CALENDAR.

STRIKE SITUATION IN

PAWTUXLT VALLEY IS

WITHOUT CHANGE TODAY

MUSCLE SHOALS AFFAIR

NORTH CAROLINA BANKS

START SUIT AGAINST THE

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

MONDELL AND FORDNEY

DISCUSS SOLDIER BONUS

WITH PRESIDENT HARDING

Nobles, who is starring in "Light- -

mn," appearing at the Nixon theater
this week.

Monday, February 27.
4:00 p. m. Winston-Sale- m

program committee. SoUry.
7:30 p. m. Gastonia Choral

BY MIDDLE OF THE WEEK
7:30 p. m. Muaic and Uncle Wig- -

Want Permanent Injunction
Against Richmond Federal
Reserve Bank From Dishon

Tuesday, February 28.
7:30 p. m. Chamber of Com-

merce Glee Club.

Thin Picket Lines Appear
Around Mills Despite Heavy
Snowstorm Military For-ce- s

Are Still on Duty in
Strike Areas.

--ftp

I
I

fr,' "n 1

J- ' V s '!

I i - h

i - J

oring Checks Urawn tor
Which Clearance Fee Is
Charged.

Wednesday, March 1.
7:30 p. m. Textile Superin-

tendents Club.

To Consider Counter Propos-
al Submitted by Alabama
Power Company and by Wil-
mington Firm.

(By The Asaoiated Tress.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Officiii's

of the Alabama Tower Company appear-
ed today beforo the House Military
Committee, which in. conducting hear-

ing into the proposed sale of the Gov-

ernment ' nitrate and power projects at
MuBcle Shoals, Ala., to present their

(By The Associated Tress.)
PROVIDENCE, It. I., Feb. 27.

Fordney Had Also Conferred"
With Hanford MacNider
and the Two Will See the
President American Le-
gion Is Opposed to Any Fur-the- d

Delay.
'Iiv The Associated Tress.)

WASHINGTON, Fen. 7. Repre-
sentative. Moiidell, of Wyoming, Repub-
lican House Leader, and Chuirinun Ford-
ney, of the House Ways ami Means Com-

mittee, are uiidt-rstoo- to have discussed
the soldiers bonus situation with Presi-
dent Harding today at the White IIouso.

Thursday, March 2.
00 p. m. Board of Directors.
30 p. m. Pythian Band.

j With strike committees and manufactu-
rer' associations considering acceptance
or rejection of the stato mediation

j board's proposal for settlement, the
strike situation in the cotton mills of
tins state was without change today,

Word had gone out a day or two ago
that mill owners of the Tawtueket valley

j intended reopening their plants today uu-- J

der the protection of the military for

Friday, March 3.
7:30 n. m. Chamber of Com-

merce Gl'een Club.

C11AI.I.OTTK, N. ('., Feb. 1.7.
Trial of the suit brought by more

than JUi i North Carolina bankers and
trust companies for a permanent in-

junction restraining the Richmond
Fedeial Reserve liank from dishon-
oring checks drawn upon 1 hem for
vvl.idi a clearance fee is charged,
opened today in I'liiou county supe-
rior court at Monroe. A tempora-
ry injunction was grunted by the
court last spring after the reserve
bank had insisted upon the clear-
ance of clucks at par despite ail
act. of the state legislature authoriz-
ing the slati' banks to charge a cleur- -

Vhey were said to huve informed the

gley'a bedtime story.
8 p. in. Letter received from E.

A. Pilgram, Pittsburgh representa-
tive of Roger W. Babson, economist
and business authority. "Experi-
ences of a Woman Reporter," by
Miss Gertrude Gordon, feature writer
of The Pittsburgh Press.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m. Music
9:55 to 10. Arlington time sig-

nals. Music selection (8:30 until
9:30.)

Selection Ten Little Fingers and
Ten Little Toes, Silver Star orchestra,
Joseph S. Doyle, president.

Violin and Piano Flower Song:
Clarence Runselman, violin; Miss
Evelyn Daniels, piano.

Piano Solo Meditation, Miss Eve-
lyn Daniels, piano.

Soprano Solo Carry Me Back to
Old Virginia; Misa Hilda Ritter.

Cornet Solo Sextet from Lucia,
John C. Doyle.

Selection Kiss Me Again, Sifvtr
Star orchestra.

Baritone Solo Down the Trail
That Leads to Home, Lester Y. Dia-
mond.

Violin Solo Souvenir, Clarence
Kunselraan.

Violin Solo Humoresque, Joseph
De Fino.

Selection Valve Violette, Silver
Star orchestra.

Selection 'Tucky Home, Silver
Star orchestra.

Soprano Solo I'll Take You Home
Again, Kathleen; Miss Hpda Ritter.

Selection A Nizht In Tune. Sil

ces wnic.i occupy Antic, .yacK, I'oimac
and other mill villages.

As a result thin picket lines appear-.- ' 1

at several places. But the men and wo-

men strikers patrolled in. a heavy snow-
storm aud the mills showed no change
from the inactivity of the past month or
more. Because of the understanding

COURT IS TO REVERSE

INCOME TAX DECISIONS

ACCORDING TO.COSSIPS

claim to optional rights ou certain por-

tions of the property.
The Alabama Tower Company claims,

tinder a prior contract with the Govern-

ment, the privilege of purchasing the
Warrior plant at Muscle Shoals on as ad-

vantageous terms as may be given to any
other bidder and maintains that sale of
this plant to- Henry Ford would be a
clear violation of the contract.

H. II. Dent, chief counsel for the com-

pany, presented Thomas Martin, presi-
dent of the company, and F. I. M.ihoney,
its commercial manager, as the principal
witnesses in defense of the contract.

Mr. Mahouey testified that he was
present when the contract was executed
November 7, 11)1-8- , as a consulting en-

gineer for the ordnance department.
Colonel C. F. Beanies, of New Yoik, was
named .by Mr. Pent as the second wit

a in-

The re rvi bank, following the
act, which it oppose- -s:ge of

that both sidcS would make their position j Oolllti d out I hat it did not
banks to charge ex- -Charles A. Eawaon, of Dc-- s Moines, quire the

c linage on but merely periuit- -

Commissioner Watts and Edi ted t i.iii to do so ami that such a
i.urse ua- - contrary to the fixed pol- -

.1 lhe Federal reserve system.lcv

on the proposed nrliilnitioii clear ny to
morrow, the mill managements were said
to hayc doeided not to force the issue by
an attempt at reopening today.

Tawtueket, with several plants operat-
ing in part, was as quiet as the inopera-

tive Tawtueket valley mill towns to the
south. Tickets appeared in the snow
there also, but beyond the lines of the
military forces, and without developing

tor Daniels Have Made Ac-
tive Fight Against Exemp-
tion of Judges from Income
Taxes.

(Hv W. T. Host, in Greensboro News.)
RALEIUII, Feb. 26. Vagrant bits

has been appointed by Gov. N. E Ken-
dall, to succeed Willmi's S. Keuvo'i as
U. S. Senator from Iowa. Senator
Kenyon, who was head of the agricultur-
al bloc in Congress, resigned to bicome a
Federal judge. Mr. Rawson was born
in Des Moines in 1867, is engaged in the
manufacture of bricks and tilings, with
many financial side bnes. He was nam-
ed chairman of tho Iowa Republican
State Central Committee in 1912 and has
served constantly since. The new sen-

ator, it i understood, will serve only un-

til a successor is elected at the general
election in November.

".'resident of the rejection by the special
subcommittee of tho sales tax proposal
suggested by Mr. Harding in his letter
la.st. week to Representative Fordney.

Defore .seeing the President Mr, Ford-
ney conferred with Hanford MacN'ider,
naiioiial commander, and o.llm Thomas
Taylor, legislative agent of tho Ameri-
can Legion. Mr. MacN'ider and Mr.
Taylor called at tho White House to seo
the President but were informed that
Mr. Hardin's engagoment list for the
forenoon was filled. They said they
would return later in the day.

Mr. MacNider said the legion was op-
posed to any further delay and indicated
that it was his desire to present his view
to the executive. Tho reiterated that
the legion would not be drawn into any
discussion of ways and means for raising
the necessary b.mus indicating that it
was interested oily in the speedy pas-
sage of the legislation.

On leaving the White llouso both Mr.
Momlell and Mr. Fordney said the House
would pass a bonus bill at this session.
Mr. Momlell stated that he could 'not
say whether u measure without means of
raising the revenue could be put through
the (Senate.

Asked as to ways of fiancing the ad-

justed compensation, the republican lead-
er again referred to expected savings in
the next fiscal year, but he would not
give an estimate as to what thin amount
would bo. He indicated that tho ques-
tion of the refunded foreigu debt as a

anv instances or soiicnauon in nomine
operatives that called for attention by
the guards. ver Star orchestra.

of gossip emanating from the Supreme
court picked up here and there justify

ness to the signing. A telegram from
him was read stating he remembered the
Jay as that on which "the false report
of the armistice was made" and would
testify to that effect ifn ceded.

Mr. Martin said no representative of
the Government, of the army or of Mr.
Ford had taken up with the company 1he
question of '"its nropcrty rights at War

TO BE STAGED SOON

Community Service Planning
Interesting Event for Young
Folks List of Events, Regu- -

lations, Etc. FAMINE CONDITIONS MAYrior, Alu
'That statement shows,'' Dr. Bent The (lastonia Community (Service in

operation nith City Malinger Alcxuu- -CAPT.S.D. DOLLEYIS OUT;
ler, is planning a real treat for the chil- -

The immediate propositi tor settlement
of the Btatewide controversy is that mill
owners and strikers put the issue of a
20 per cent wage reduction solely in the
hands of Judge J. Jerome Halm, chair
man of the special mediation board, al-

lowing him to set a temporary scale of
wages under the former schedule of 4i
hours, resume work and accept without
retroactive effect whatever, any wage

he nuiy hand down.

AMERICAN RELIEF WORKER

SHOT IN MOSCOW

the prediction that the court will reverse
itself on the income tax decisions and
that it will bow to the mighty wills of
Colonel lloss Watts audi Kditor Josophus
Daniels.

Mr. Watts will receive the great credit
because he has carried on t he seemlier
campnign. '"Top'lar" as he always has
desired to be, he has been rather above
the political trick of hammering the
courts and browbeating them into re-

turning verdicts to his liking. The
colonel respects the forms of tho law.
lie would not lio in wait for a jury go-
ing out to make up its verdict, tell it to
do the " pop 'hi r" thing, nor would he
campaign for a verdict if he had a news

DEMANDS AT GENOA

dreii in a roller skating carnival to be
staged in the near future. This is to be
one of the finest entertainments fur the
youngsters (iustonia has had for many
years. It is the hope of those in charge
that many of the grown ups will take
this- - opportunity to get on roller skates
and get 'ii on this carnival.

The plans include roping off two
(.streets and electric lighting them and to

If

said, that the company has had no op-

portunity to express its view before the
decision was made, by the chief law of-

ficer of the army, holding that the con-

tract was 'null and void.' "

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. Investi-
gation by the Huiise .Military Committee
of tin' ofTer made by Henry Ford for
purchase and lease of the Ccvi rnmeiit 's
war properties at Muscle Shea's, Ala.,
entered its final stages today with the
probability that it would be concluded
by Wednesday. Tb committee opened
the fourth week of hearings confident
that all evidence on the Ford piopo-m- l

FOR THE SOLICITORSIliP

Former .Postmaster, American
Legion Commander and
Prominent Gaston Attorney
Throws His Hat in the Ring

Will Stand for Democrat-
ic Nomination in Democrat-
ic Primaries in June.

Big Reconstruction Loan
Can Be Secured, All Conces-
sions Will Be Granted At-
titude Toward American Re-
lief Agencies Has Changed.have the events of th" carnival take

j means of financing the bonus had been
broght up at the White House confer-- I
ern e, but declined to say what views thu
President had expressed.

place on
In ord

know the
( la sit ouia
el the f

these roped off areas,
r that those interested may
rules of the contest as planm d
Community .Service has arrung-illovviii- ''

program and the fol
Cant. Stephen I!. Dollev, who today

itnnounees himself a candidate for thel

MOSCOW, Feb. L'7. The soviet del-
egation at (ienoa will carry instructions
to grant all coiicesiions demanded, pro-
vided a big reconstruction loan can be
obtained. If (his loan cannot be ar-
ranged, then, from the Russian point of
view, the conference has only the mornl

low ing r lies have been adopt) d :

paper; not a Democratic court, anyway.
Kut Mr. Daniels will be entitled to

the greater credit which Mr. Watts will
receive. The court hardly couM have
gone back on itself without stultification
had Mr. Watts' order and his belief that
I.e was doing tho "pop'lar" thing been
unsupported. Mr. Daniels has conduct-
ed a most skillful campaign. By covert
attack, by daily insinuations that big
judges tire not big enough to pay a little
tax, by demagogic devices such as print-
ing income tax Idanks on "royal

to meet the wishes of a "privi-
leged class," the party organ has ma

filedAll cut ries inut hi
iiiiiity Service rocre

itii the
leader,it ional

ei senna n, present gov- -value or recognition of the
eminent .

solicitorship of the four! ivnt h judicial
distri'd, subject to the action of the pri
maries, is a prominent member of tla
'aston county bar. His iuiiiounceinent

of peculiar iuti rest both in (lastoui
a Mecklenburg count ii .. inasmuch
th. he hist time that he tins offen d

for pub c oll'ice.
A naln. of irginia, C.ipt I'nlley

J. B. Murray, of Woburn,
Mass., Slightly Wounded by
Supposed Highwaymen.

MOSCOW, Feb. 27. J. B. Murray,
of Woburn, Mass., connected with the
American relief administration, suffered
a slight llesh wound when fired upon ii
the street early yesterday, lie was ac-

companied by a Mr. Callahan, of Fall
River, Mass.

Whether the shot Was fired by a high-
wayman or by street patrols who luisin
terpreted the actions of the Americans,
bus not. been determined.

Murray and Callahan were homeward
bouud from a (onecrt when they saw a
sleigh ahead of them halted, the occu-
pants with their hands in the air.

Thinking it was a holdjjji and they
would be the next victims, the Americans
jumped from their and ran. Sev

by a certain date on an of
blank, giving the nanii',

number of the en-hi-

age and also approximate
The basic reason for this attitude is,'

the famine. It is only within the last ;

fil ial i ntr.v
dr) ss and
t ra lit. with
height.

I'ries vv

sv it em of

would be heard in tunc to begin a new
series in connection with the counter
proposal submitted by the Alabama Tow-

er Company not later than Wednesday.
Chairman Kahn said the committee

was prepared to continue ill work with-

out interruption on the power company V

offer and after that on the offi r of Frcil-eric- k

F.ugstnim, of Wilmington. N'.

whose bid was referred to Conyr-s- by
fcWrctury Weeks last week and forward
ed to the military commit tee fur study
and report. Mr.Kalm w unable to
predict how long it would require to
conclude hearings on the three bids and
submit report on them to the House so
that final action there might be started.

t. II. Bent, former chairman of tie
committee, was invited by Mr. Kahn to

II be awardi
tew weeks that the leaders of the soviet

under the merit have realized just how desperate is the'
food situation. (So loni? m tin- - fumim.

SAYS HE WAS ORDERED
BY LORD TO FAST

(1'y The Associated Press.)
1U.OOM INGTON, ILLS.. Feb. 27.

For obeying what he. declared to b tho
voice of the Lord orderiug him and his
family to deny themselves the ordinary
comforts of life, and to fast, Robert A.
(Schlosshcr, of I'ontiac, Ills has been
committed N ;, hospital for tho insane,
it was learned today, richlossher's three
children are in a hospital, on of them
in a precarious condition, due to fasting.

Local authorities hearing of conditions
in the Schlossher homo and found the
family mar starvation and the house
bare of furniture, stoves, plumbing and
electric fixtures. Mrf." Bchlossher, after
being taken to the hospital ward of tho
county jail, consented to take nourish-
ment. ' I v

Schlos her was taken before a lunacy
commission on Kiturday and ordered to
the state hospital.

coring.
i vidua I

award
The highest im

of each clas-- i slia
point scorer

d firt pii.e
ia Is.

uint scoring
of each

neuvered the court into the inevitable
position. The court could have been big
in standing with its big predecessor, by
recognizing both state and federal con-

stitutions as speaking unmistakably
the "pop'lar" order of Mr.

Watts. The judges, who are daily held
up as royalists, as "privileged classes",

starves to death the peasants aud the re- -

maining bourgeoise, though it be on a j

scale of millions, the soviet leaders are'
untouched and rather indifferent .

Hut the famine now is slowly and
surely encircling their stronghold Mos- -

the decision of the f.ffit
following system of

be used iii the scoria;

upon
Th

thai
skate

cjiine to (iiistoiua in 1!I.j to cast his lot
in this progressive and growing county.
An A. II. gradu ite of Randolph Macon
College, he took his law course at Wash
ington ii l.ee I'niversity, receiving his
LL. I!, degiee from that institution.

In 1IMS, after having Icon rejected
five times, ('apt. Dollcy end ted in t he
army as a private and went overseas
where lie served for a year, returning t

(lastonia ill September, l!tl!', to nsiiiiie
the practice of the law. lie was one of
the first post commanders of (iastou

forpoint.,
for:;!i point

sportsmanship,
first place,
vcotnl plac.

third place,
relial.ility.
raci-- s each member of

eral shots were tired at them, one hitting:
Murray, who, however, was able to con- -

tinue running and reached a nearby
house, where a crowd quickly gathered.

Neither one understands Russian, but
thev succeeded in making the patrols, i

ful-

ler
flu-

L'h points
10 points
L'H puiliU

cow and soviet representatives will to'
'every part of JJussia food, report there!

is less and less to be had, that beginning;
with March the favored red army will
begin to starve, and that each succeeding
month will be worse, until July, when j

lharvets. more or less scant imn--

Note: Team
the lea in shall In

as as ton good for the dear
l pcepul, must b supermen if they are not

humiliated and even enraged. Hut the
debate is on no man's Inml, any way the
ruling goes can be justified in law and
in morals. The court will do the big
thing, ignore the little things, forget the
insinuations and as Mr. Dooley suggests,
make the opinions of the courts follow
the "ilictinn returns."

This is guessing, but the prophecy fol

scored according to t hewho quick'', arrived,
thev were Americans

understand that No. "'! American Legion, was for two
mill were assisted years field agent in North '.trolina for place his t

proceed today with arguments on the
contract which was signed y the Ala-

bama Tower Company and War
ment officials during the war for the
construction of the steam power plant
at Warrior, Ala. As conn ;cl for the
comimny Mr. Bent was selected to fol-

low Thomas W. Martin, its president,
who concluded Lis testimony Friday af-
ter a heated colloquy with Representa-
tive Miller, Republican, Washington,

the option provision .of the con
tract.

am and points awarded as fer.tl,,. situation.
Thus, members of the .... . ,individu .1the American Ib-- Cross, in tvhi'-- capac

three le s'ged
home.

American relief administration
ployos family with Moscow are im
to the theory that street patrols had

winning first place,
.10 points each, and the

oflii ials shall designate j

ortmanship and r. liabil-- j

l.e III

serv
id as-- r

two

ity lie spoke in i very town or any
the Western half of the State, ha
ed the city as assistant lecordi r :

sistant prosecuting attorney and f

shall be awarded
di ci-n- of t he
his in sp

unai, may Happen iietween How and
the summer mouths is troubling the sov-- i

iet leaders. If a big loan is arranged,'
tiie situation can be saved. If not the'
hundred million or so dollars in the s.,v
iet treasury will have to go for food,
and even that mav not save the rniiiilrv

lows a superheated trail. Hie opinion hailed tho sleigh ahead of the Americans
and fired at the Americans to stop them
for investigation. t of

TRINITY STUDENTS
VATCHINO FOR FIRES.

( 'v The Associated Press.)
HAK'I'I'OK'I), ( emu... Feb. ".'7. Thir-

ty students, working in four shifts, are
watching in- - Trinity college building
day and night, because of incendiary
fires. They are armed with search-
lights at night and have been ordered to
keep espicial vigilance over Seabury
Hall. Mhe'o three professors and their
wives reside. The student patrals have
also I.e; ii ordered to refrain from put-
ting their hands on surfaces in ease of
another lire, in order that finger prints
mav not be obliterated.

niiilii
; the

is meant c

ime during pro- -

years as acting postmaster.
Soon after bis return to th" city tin

adjutant general of North Carolina re--

ipiested dpt. Dollcy to oigani.e a Na

jtion.il tiuard company. Thi he did. tin
company bein',' known as the ilovitzer

f profane langiia

i'.v.
liv sport miaushii

participant at any
cess of races; e

on iportsoiansliip'ilic
cipatioii, siaii as
pushing, elbowing.

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATION MARCH 1 1

from ana n li.v .

The frightened attitude of the soviet
lis shown by its daily changing attitude1
'towards the Ami-ri-u- relief administni-Ition- .

When the Americans first came in

tactics during purti-- t

ripping, i rowding.
crossing wit i clean

lit l.il'ly ia. compel it urn.

of former Judge (.leorgo II. Brown, of
the Pupreme court is tutting no figure.
Justice Brown iiritated even more than
Kditor Daniels. There was but one way
to receive his honor's communication,
and that was with a horse lauh. In all
the naive and knave stunts of the sen-

sual and frivolous part of mankind,
nothing quite like unto the Brown somer-
sault has been recorded. The whole of
the income tax ontrovrrsy may be sum-med- i

up in a line: A keen mass psy-
chologist has nuid five big men a stibtie
compliment by holding them daily up to
vulgar contempt. But the psychologist
docs not believe thev will do the perfect

NcntcdllHO' flii-l- Were n i .. I

Company, l.'Mli Intantry, wiip--

ognized as one of the clack mil
ganizations of the (State.

interpreted
I.. . to the callI ' - v ..i.i, n,'i''L

BEEF CATTLE TO BE

FEATURED AT COUNTY FAIR

Famous Harrison or Morrison
Herd Will be Exhibited Here
in October Gaston Coun-
ty to Have Exclusive

lie. HI ' ' i l' .11 llll' but with each month they haveoi in oiii'ia s an. i i in' raiiniui i ai ryi ng (.,, liettcr treated, until now thev areout oi ru a s regar ung eiigiuiaty ijerori1
.! his

large the date of the races.
Gi:(iri,i(;r'.

'a pt Dol . i men'
hat is in lie ring for the so
will be of .iiinsuai interest ti
number of fiiends not only in

and Caston coun'y but also in

1.

In it
I, is
I el
Me
w

Announcement is made by Mr. V. T.
Itockctt, Assistant lY.stmaster and secre-
tary of the local Civil Service board, that
nn open competitive examination will be
held in the postoflico building lu re on
iSnturduy, March II, to qualify app'i-ant- s

for the positions of clerk and city
carrier in the local pot-ofHc- Ssalarie
of theses positions range from $l.-10- t'
$1,800 u year, according to length of

not .mly permitted but asked to direct
food shipments.

If the Moscow leaders do not obtain
oulsidi In lp, they realise that their povv-i-

is doomed. Already the I'kraine has

The ntes-'aul- s are t.i be divided into
kic

aid t hroiig hull! I ii

(state v. here he
i n

idv

' burg county
hali of the
well know ii .

ly natural, the human thing, and slap his! Beef cattle exhibits at the Dig (ias- -

different

I n -r

fei t and
I. ."u

dasscs.
CI.ASs; " ".

11 .M ars of age, mi l limit r 1

7 inches in height.
"a rd dash.

jaws. TI.ey will be generous. That ititon County Fair have attracted especial
term of service, l'ositions are open to least is the gossip.

Thev Followed The Law.

show n

refuse
off to
t lulled

The
attitin
w here

its independence and has flatly
to let any of its food be drained

Moscow or for the red army sta
eisev here .

Caucasus has some food bid its
is doubtful. In the Kuban,

ii ii is food, hostility to outside

attention for the past two years and as-

surance lids been given that the exhibit
this year will surpass anything in the
oast. Stalls have already been reserved
for it large exhibit of fine blooded beef

The letter of Judge Brown created n

bit of sensation. It was a new i!e for
him. He is a rich man, but nobody ever

fiasting for distaioe.
v ard -- ing!'- M,ar nice.

Miners ! s,!i.

CLAisS "P,." !

.: v "a n ot age, and i n a r I

OF CHILDREN AND AGED

TY COBB BUYS SHARE
IN AUGUSTA CLUB

(T!v The Associated Press.)
ACt.l STA, GA., Feb. 27. Marvin

Wolfe. ie.vner of the Augusta baseball
ilub of toe South Atlantic League, an-

nounced today thai he had sold the
team to a group of well known local men,
among the number being Tyrus Cobb,
manager of the Iletroit Tigers.

Others of the group are. Frank Bar-
rett, Thomas Barrett, ISIaud Goodwin
an Kil Stellings.

The consideration was not made pub-
lic, although it is understood to be in
the neighborhood of 10,0011. Ty t'obb

- saU to have purchaSiMl a considerable
intertst in the club.

Plans of the new owners have not bees
announced other than ihat t'obb will se-

cure ii man to pilot the team. He is un-

derstood to be already in communication
with a well known player in the east.- -

Loth rum anil women over eighteen and
uiider 4o yvarj of age. Subjects on
which applicants are to be examined are
'as follows:

Spelling, 10 point; Teumatiship, 20;
Copying from nlain copy. -- 0; Letter
writing, 20; Arithmetic,. o0.

has U'en active since lastshipments
leathered the impression from the bu'k rattle I ' r

feet and
I . - ."in

on which he paid his willing tribute to The Gafdon county herds will have;
Caesar. Tn ler the administration of gome- attractive exclusive premiums to'

o in.-he- in height,
aid dash.
tejig for distance

Community of Universal Bro-

therhood Now Says That It:
Was Only Theoretical '

Protest Against High Taxes.1
vard sin
r i leggr

sn.-it- race,
aci .

Addtional information in regard to
the examinations may lie obtained on
application at the Gastonia post-offic-

or to the V. H. Civil tService Commission.
"Washington, D. C.

summer .

The Soviet government "s fears are in
bcited in another direction. For the

time its entire Oriental policy has been
thrown overlioard. The recent confer-- i

nces of far eastern peoples, called by
the Tnird I iteruationale for the purpose
of stimulating communism in Japan,
China and elsewhere, was given but the
scantiest attention in Moscow. T h e
delegates were poorly houseil aud turned
over to foreign office clerks.

CLASS

outeht for but will also be allowed to
enter against the outside sto k in the
opcn contests wherever the
owners desire.

I 'it her the famous Harrison prize win-

ning herd of Hlaek Angus from tsalis-Lur-

or tbv Morrison herd from Liucdn
county will be here, thus assuring the
outside representation in the U-e- f cattle

I'mlcr aa l under oirs of
feet

Franklin McNeill, chairman of the
corporation commission, the judges were
asked to pay their income taxes. Wake's
auditor received his instruction and lev-

ied on Judge Hown and the other four
members of the court. Phi his honor
shell out T Well, not exactly. II" high-
balled tit down to the auditor's office and
suggested that this functionary got him
a lawyer to tell him what w:i3 the law.
The judge was what you might call
huffy about it. Not so Chief Justice
Clark, as fine n gentleman as one ever

(Bv Trie AsaOLTate-- l t'ress.)
NKl.iSON. P. ('., Feb. The!

loukluiboiirs of Canada. oilurnise!
known as I he Christian Community of
I'nivtTsal Prot herhood, nn re'v c pressed

inches in height.
ou ;. aid dash.
'lasting for distinee.
" i vard single

-- calling backward, .VJ
ra i

yar

MANY RETURN TO
WORK I NSTEEL MILLS

(By The Associated Press.)
YOU.NGtSTOWN, U, Feb. 27. Sev-

eral hundred of the thousands of the
thousands of idle steel workers here
went back to work today with increased

THE WEATHERadvocacv of r(- - of,
und aged, according to the

show-- . Doth of these herds ar, already a theoretical
being shaped up for show next October, (their children

feet
secretary r red il. Allen, ot explanation n w on t red i,y ivtcr eie-th-

1'tg Gaston County Fair conferred gin, president ef the band, in a letter
with J. Graham Morrison in Lincwnln--t- o The Paily News here. In his letter
ton Saturday.. Mr. Morrison recently le-- ! he expresses sonic alarm at tin apparent

operations in the steel mills of this dis-- i meets.
North Carolina, cloudy and somewhat

colder tonight, probably rain on the
coast; Tuesday cloudy and colder.

.". T

Over
in. iic
1 .

2. ---

:!.- -!

Both members of the high court
to Auditor Holding the lawtrict. Tho Trumbull Steel Company, of j showed

ii ree legged race.
CLASS "U."

l "i verirs of age and
ill height.

i' yard dash.
Mating for distance.
" yard single skate
uilii g l.ai kwarls

1IF.LAV KACLS.

which plainly exempted them.Warren, resumed operations on a 100 per
cent basiloday, the first mill in this

to rcuch rapacity siie the dep res--
interpreted the constitution.

They so came county agent of Lincoln and is. j indignation of Canadians over the an-- ;

making a wonderful record in the work. , nouineniefit of the sect some days ago
I Lincoln comity will haw a fair this! that the nii'mltcrs were contemplating

race,
yards.

won began. Open hearth steel pruritic-- ! MAKING EVERY EFFORT Cotton Market

RADIO STATIONS MAY
ACCOUNT FOR GHOSTS.

HALIFAX. N. S.. Feb. 27. The'
proximity of radio stations is the latest

'explanation of A nt igonish county
spooks," which have driven Alexander!

Macll.maid and family from home and'
liatthsl invoxtigators. Fire underwriters'
are diseii sing suggestions that the my-- 1

terious fires have been due to clevtrif
phenomena, caused by. the tsnverful wire-- j

It's stations at Glace May. Several oth- -

er families i Antigouish utility are now
reirti'. to have l ii driven from their j

homes by mysterious tires riurii'g the last I

dozen years. i

Jinpiiries received here indicate a small jj

tion today reached more than two thirds! TO APPREHEND SANDS h2nd vard sin
year and a giioii one out as u wiu ii on: migrat.on to tcape taxation, in wlmu
different dates the usual Linc;rin inter- - event it might l found necessary to kill!
tst in the Gaston event will be as off children and aged K5rns who impe-- !

trong as usual. I ded the progress of the wanderers.- I After a iKiloiri.il" to the Cami.li.-i-

relay

skate relay ;

four man

fjur girls

man

team. Clas C.
I'l'lyar l single

to relay. ias
llKiyard singh

team. Class H.
skate relaypublic, particularly the women, the)

Doukhobour chief lain explains that the;
TO VISIT SCENE WHERE

MURDER WAS COMMITTED.
LOS. ANGKLKS, Calif.. Feb. 27.

A visit to the cottage in Beverly Glen,

CLOSING BIDS ON THE
NEW YORK MARKET

(By Tho Associated Press.)
Xew York. Feb. 27. Cotton f u- -

of capacity, with the Carnegie Steel Com- - (By Tb(. Ags,. Press.)
pany, corporation plant, operating HI ,0!S ANGELKS. Feb. 27. Practi-- f

its 13 furnaces. More bar and plntc(.ay otimr 1,a3 to solution of the
mills are running than heretofore, with ; nMlr,'(.r 0f William 1). Tavlor here Feb-1ot- h

plate mitU of the Brier Hill Steel rU!,ry 1, lisve failed, toe police rierlar-".'oiiipai- y

going at rapacity. Fabricat-- 1 today, as they preare.l to concentrate
iiiR plants also re'tort ln-tt- oiHration?.i their further efforts upon a search for

,Ther is no ihango In the blast furnace Edward F. Kauris, Taylor 'a missing
imer sevretary.

" ' " j It was planned to assemble new data
WOMEN SUFFRAGE I on Sands, even his nianuer- -

children of tlie rolony are on the verge 'JO yards; four maniS uttle relay
of starvation. Wing deprived of milk1 team. Class L).

3 m vard single skate relay ; fjur girls armv ot American iiesiapermeii is pre turvs closxsl firm.near here, where J . Helton Kennedy
shot to death the night "of August

was I through the forced sale of cow in U2o
5th, for the ayiiient of taxes. He protests! to team, (las B. paring to follow lr. Walter Franklin j - March 1S.44; May 1S.H; July 17.44:

Spotlast, waa cxper-tor-i to Im- - taken today by ( against im oine tax collections totalling' s single skate relay four boys ; t prince, dirTtor of the American Insti October 1G.71; December 16.33;
the jury which is trying Mrs. Maria-- 1 4,00! claiming earnings of individual four L'irls to team." Class A tute for Srieutific Research, who has ae- - lb.75.

AJHun vunainuiiuiiAi-- , lsihs, ,t va ,1 aH(i to COiniiile a ie- - mem hern to be within exemption limits.lynne Glwiicliain, for his murder.
When the trip is made, Mrs.

Approjinatc pnzcs will be awarded toceptcd an invitation to undertake an
winners. Now is the time for ail i vest iga tion of the niystery.CUv' Tho AMinrl.iteri Press.) Oben-- 1 The letter concludes with a plea for of- -ciaLbulletin for distribution to virtually

TODAY'S COTTDH!fflETchaiu will accompany the jury, and will j ficial inquiry to the end, that the Douko-lth- e boy and girl interested to start
it is expected, be taken over all points I bours be reimbursed for the road they practicing and getting teams to gether to
which have been mentioned, iu the test 1 have built, and asks for a f.Xt.O'.K) loan comine ia the relay races.

evefy ieace officer in the United .States.
The police, frankly state they believe
Sands tail supply a clue to Taylor'
death.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The
woman's in ft rage or 19tk amend-
ment was todar declared constitu-
tional y Use Supreme Court

Strict to Good . lieMiddlingabove call the Castouia Couiaiunity .!
J ice, Telephona 34O.mony given in the cuse. to spent in lrrjgatioii. For further information regarding the Cotton teetj a. at. .,.


